COVID-19 GUIDELINES AT ALERT LEVEL 2 – 12 AUGUST 2020
With a move back to Alert Level 2, Fairview Golf Club have developed these guidelines, in accordance with recommendations from
New Zealand Golf, to ensure the health, safety and wellbeing of staff, members, golf participants and the wider community.
While golf can still be played close to normal, the most important principle at Alert Level 2 is to ‘play it safe’ and remain physically
distant from others.
Please take time to read these guidelines to familiarise yourself with how golf can be played at Alert Level 2. We will also be reviewing
these and making any necessary amendments or additions. Thank you in advance for your understanding and co-operation.
1.

Physical Distancing
You should maintain physical distancing (2 metres is encouraged) between all staff, players and visitors on the golf course
and throughout all club facilities.

2.

Hygiene
You should wash and dry your hands before and after play.

3.

Booking
To play on the course you need to make an advanced tee booking. This can be done online on DotGolf or by phoning or
emailing the Golf Shop – (07) 549 3412 or emailing info@fairviewgolf.co.nz. You can’t simply turn up or go out and play on
the course when you want to play. This is for contract tracing purposes and so we can best monitor and control access to
the course and bookings.
Bookings can be made between 8:30am to 3:00pm on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays and 9:00am to 3:00pm
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
You can still continue to book for up to 4 players and our normal club days and bookings will remain.

4.

Register
All players must register to enable contract tracing if required. This will be done as part of your advanced booking but can
also be done by checking in through the DotGolf app.
We also have posters with QR codes for the NZ COVID Tracer app for contract tracing purposes which you are encouraged
to use.

5.

Tee Starts
We will continue to operate multi-tee starts on days that we currently do but please minimise any congregation at the 1st and
10th tees.

6.

Handicapping and Scorecards
The national handicap system will continue to be operational at Alert Level 2, so scorecards can be printed and entered in
the Golf Shop. Please do not share your scorecard with anyone else.

7.

Competitions and Haggles
Competitions and haggles will continue at Alert Level 2.

8.

Pace of Play
If you happen to catch a player/group in front of you please give them space. We’d rather you don’t play through
players/groups.

9.

Golf Shop
The Golf Shop will remain open at Alert Level 2 between the hours of 8:00am-3:00pm each day. Please ensure you maintain
physical distancing from staff and other people in the shop at all times.

10. Practice Facilities
The putting green and practice nets can be used between the hours of 8:00am-3:00pm, being the same times that the Golf
Shop is open, for registration purposes. Players about to start their round have right of way on the putting green and practice
nets. The practice hole (7A) will be closed at Alert Level 2 as we have no way of monitoring its use.
11. Café and Member’s Lounge
The Café and Member’s Lounge will remain open. Please follow any directions as shown in these facilities for ordering,
payments, registering and dining.

There will be restricted entry to a maximum of 100 people at all times and you will have to be seated (with separation from
others) if eating and drinking onsite and be served by a single server if possible.
12. Changing Rooms, Bathrooms and On-Course Toilets
The clubhouse changing rooms and bathrooms and on-course toilets will remain open.
13. Carts and Trundlers
Our carts and trundlers will remain available for use/hire at Alert Level 2. If you are bringing your own cart or trundler please
ensure that these have been cleaned and sterilised before coming onto the course.
14. Flags and Holes
Flagsticks will be in place and cups will be at green level but please do not touch or remove flagsticks from the cup. We
recommend that you pick your ball out of the cup with your glove on.
15. Bunkers
Rakes will remain in the bunkers.
16. Rubbish
All bins will be removed from the course but the bin outside the Golf Shop will remain in place so please place all of your
rubbish in this bin after play or alternatively take your rubbish home.
17. Wash Area
The wash area outside the Golf Shop will be available for use by staff only.
18. Sickness
If you are experiencing any cold, flu or other sickness symptoms please stay away as a courtesy to others.
Please enjoy your golf, stay safe and stay within the guidelines.
Kind regards
Fairview Golf Club
These COVID-19 Guidelines are to be read in conjunction with the Fairview Golf Course Club Rules and the Fairview Golf Course Guidelines
and are subject to amendment and addition at any time. Should these Guidelines not be adhered to or complied with, then action may be
taken against such member/s in accordance with the Rules and/or other authorities. Should you have any queries or concerns regarding
the Guidelines and/or the Rules please send correspondence to aran@fairviewestate.co.nz and/or info@fairviewgolf.co.nz or contact us at
(07) 549 3412.

